CEDAR CITY

Community Center Activity, Program & Event Ideas

Cedar City Leisure Services
Cedar City Community Center’s goal is to create a public location where members of our community can gather for group activities, sport & recreation, social support, self improvement, public information, and other purposes. Making Cedar City a quality place to live.
Amenities

• 3 Full Size Gymnasiums
• Walking/Jogging Track
• Cardio Equipment Area
• Weight / Fitness Machine Area
• 3 Multi Purpose Rooms
• Day Care Facility
• Lobby Walk In & Play Structures
• Outdoor Patio Play
Gymnasium & Multipurpose Room
Programs, Activities & Events
Youth Sports Leagues

Recreation basketball, volleyball, soccer and other team sports available for all ages.
Adult Sports

Basketball, volleyball, soccer & other team sport leagues available for adults.
Dodge Ball

Dodgeball leagues & tournament for youth and adults.
Pickleball

Pickleball is a fast-growing sport for all ages.
Adaptive Sports for Youth & Adults

Sport leagues for special needs or disabled youth and adults.
Batting Cages

Fun for recreational & competitive athletes of all ages.
Spin Class

Low impact interactive exercise that is great for all ages.
Cheerleading Class & Competitions

Beginning to advanced cheerleading class & competitions.
Fitness Classes

Zumba, Step Aerobics, Power Pump, and Floor Aerobics.
Martial Art Classes

Martial Arts classes geared to youth and adults.
After School Programs

After school programs for youth
STEM – Science, technology, engineering, and math class and competitions for youth.
Archery

Archery class and competitions for youth and adults.
Shuffleboard

A fun social game that can be played by all ages.
Social Dance

Several styles of social dance classes and events, including country swing, ballroom and line dancing.
Several styles of dance can be offered to the youth including: Jazz, Ballet, Modern & Hip Hop.
Music Classes

Instrument or Vocal classes for the youth.
Art Classes

Painting, Drawing, Sculpture, Ceramics and other Art Classes
Holiday Events

Socials, events, or displays for holiday celebrations.
Lobby Area
Walk In And Play Activities
Soft Play

Soft Play equipment in lobby for small children.
Bouldering Wall

Walk in and Play small climbing wall for youth.
Indoor Putting Greens

All ages can work on their short game on the indoor putting greens.
Daycare

Available for those who need a place to leave there little one while using the community center.
Cardio & Weight Equipment

Promote health lifestyles with indoor fitness equipment.
Walking Track

All ages and levels can enjoy this stroller safe surface walking/jogging track.
Outdoor Pool
Patio Area
Outdoor Pickleball

The game of pickle ball is on the rise for all age’s youth to seniors.
Interactive or Parkour Playground

Free to the public playground space at Community Center.
Continuing to make Cedar City a great place to live!